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Anxi County, Quanzhou, which lies in the south of Fujian province, has a long 
history, a galaxy of talent, and lovely scenery. 
Long time for tea-producing, favorable environment, really speedy development 
of the base for young tea planting, and the more and more leading tea enterprises, all 
will do well for the tea industry in Anxi County. 
Anxi Tie Guan Yin Tea, which is produced in the advantaged natural regions of 
Anxi County and has been cultivated by the people in Anxi for three-hundred year or 
so, has become one of the 10 excellent tea breeds in China ,and it is well-known home 
and abroad. 
Up till now, for example, people in Anxi pay no much attention to brand 
establishment; there are only few famous brands for Tie Guan Yin; it is difficult for 
the tea brands to meet with the needs of tea industry; it is necessary to improve the 
publicity and management about tea brand, etc., all these problems restrict the tea 
industry in Anxi from further developing. It is of great importance to bring the 
strategy about brand establishment into effect to develop the tea industry in Anxi. 
There are likely some difficulties in establishing famous brand, so we should 
make some preparations for dealing with these problems. In order to implement the 
strategy about brand establishment for Anxi Tie Guan Yin Tea, we had better take full 
advantages of “Anxi Tie Guan Yin Tea”, other kinds of tea in Anxi, and the “name 
brand effect” to push forward the local economy and make the tea industry and other 
industries concerned in Anxi more competitive, so that the local advantages including 
resources could be beneficial to the merchandise and economy there. 
This article is aiming at analyzing something about tea, tea industry and tea 
brand establishment during the current times. It is necessary to establish brand for 
Anxi Tie Guan Yin Tea. According to the facts of brand establishment and market 
orientation of Anxi Tie Guan Yin Tea, I would like to study on how to do for the 
brand establishment and how to publicize the brand of Anxi Tie Guan Yin Tea. I 
really hope what I am seeking for in this article can be of some help to the good of the 
development of tea industry in Anxi County. 
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第一章  茶、茶叶产业发展现状与茶叶产品品牌建设 





















































































的发现和推广，使安溪茶叶发展向前迈进一大步。1995 年 3 月，安溪县被国家
农业部命名为“中国乌龙茶（名茶）之乡”，是国家农业部确定的“南亚热带作
物名优基地（乌龙茶）县”和“全国无公害农产品（茶叶）生产示范基地县”。











































安溪全县现有茶园约 40 万亩，约占全国乌龙茶种植面积的 30%③；年产茶叶
4 万吨，约占全国乌龙茶总产量的三分之一、全省的二分之一。 
安溪县结合农业产业结构调整，积极引导茶农因地制宜，扩大种植面积，到
2005 年完成建设无公害茶叶生产基地 20 万亩，已经在 8 个乡镇建立集中连片的
优质铁观音生产基地 10 万亩，茶叶绿色食品基地 10 万亩，有机茶园基地 2 万亩。















3．安溪茶业产业分工精细化    
近年来，安溪茶业产业化分工获得长足进步。政府有意识地引导茶农专业化











































多达 4 万多家，茶叶营销人员近 20 万人。以“中国茶都”为例，仅 2005 年春茶
两个月的交易额就达 3 亿元，同比增长 53.8%，交易量达 3000 吨，以此推算，










































                                                        























































第二章  安溪铁观音品牌建设的意义 
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